
Along Evergreen Shores 
Few rail trips on the continent introduce the traveler to 

so varied a scene in so short a distance as does the route 

of the TWIN INTERNATIONAL streamliners. 

Across Puget Sound, North of Seattle, the snow caps and 

glaciers of the Olympics shine above the national park's 

giant trees, virgin timber covering 800,000 acres. East of 

the train the Cascade Mountains form another inspiring 
horizon. And all along the route are the sparkling waters of 

the Sound, dotted with hundreds of green-forested islands. 

North of Everett some of the richest farming land on the 
continent makes a fertile picture between the Sound on one 

side and the Cascade vacation area on the other. 

Whidby Island, the second largest island in the United 

States, and Camano Island, both popular vacation and fish

ing centers, lie off shore between Everett and Mount Vernon. 

Mount Baker's pure white cone, a famous landmark and 

ski center of the Cascades, rises to 10,750 feet, east of 

Bellingham. 

Here, too, you see fishing fleets and pleasure craft sailing 

about the historic San Juan Islands. 172 of these islands 

stretch in a picturesque chain towards the Strait of Juan de 

Fuca, passage to the Pacific. 

Beyond the San Juon chain, at the Southern tip of Canada's 

Vancouver Island, lies the delightful city of Victoria, famous 

for its English charm and year-round gardens. 

The San Juan Islands were the scene of the last boundary 

dispute between Canada and the United States, in 1859. 
At Blaine, the International Peace Arch, which can be seen 

from the wide view windows of the train, marks the friendship 

between two neighbors whose unfortified borders set an 
example for a trouble d world. 

New Westminster, British Columbia's original Provincial 
Capital, lies across the line on the Fraser River. And just 

beyond is Vancouver, Canada 's th ird largest city, dominat

ing one of the finest natural harbors in the world in its setting 
of mountain and forest beauty. 

Food and Beverages 
The only "old" feature of the STREAMLINED INTER

NATIONAlS is the good-food tradition which long has 
distinguished travel by Great Northern. 

Full dining car service is offered in the beautiful cafe 
sections of the streamliners, with delicious breakfasts, lunch
eons and dinners served from glistening stainless steel kitchens. 
A variety of a Ia carte selections are available in addition 
to reasonably-priced table d'hote meals. 

In the parlor-lounge, beverage service is provided by 
the attendant from a small service bar, with the dispensing 
of spirituous liquors being subject, of course, to state and 
provincial regulations. 

Low Daily Fares 

Coach fares between Seattle, Wash ington, and Van
couver, British Columbia, reduced 32 percent in January, 
1950, are continued on the INTERNATIONAlS. The round 
trip rail fare is $5.25, plus U. S. tax, between the two termina l 
cities, with proportionately low fares for t rips to and between 
intermediate points. There is no tax on tickets purchased in 
Canada. 

Baggage Inspection 

A customs room aboard the INTERNATIONALS for the 
inspection of baggage by U. S. and Canadian Customs 
officers helps speed your trip across the border with no 
tiresome delays. 

Speed ••• Comfort ••• Luxury 

Tested improvements in ra ilway equipment and diesel
power for speed, easy riding and effortless stop-and-go are 
coupled with maximum strength and safety in the STREAM
LINED INTERNATIONAlS. 

Whether you travel on business or a vacation, your 
INTERNATIONAL trip is sure to be a ple asure trip. G reat 
Northe rn travel agents in principal U. S. and Canadian cities, 
your local t ravel or ra ilroad ticket age nt will g ladly assist 
you with all your travel plans. 

EVERETT 

VANCOUVER 

NEW 
WESTMINSTER 

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

A cosmopolitan city of British a tmosphere and 
striking contrasts. 

SEATTL E, W ASHINGTON 

Gateway to Alaska and nearest American Port 
to the O rient. 

3 DEPARTURES EVERY DAY-EACH WAY 
PociAc Standord Time 

SOUTHBOUND-Reed Down N ORTHBOUND-Read Up 

12 01 .... . 
11 44 .... . 
11 35 . . .. . 
11 18 .... . 
0 58 .. .. . 
0 42 ... . . 
0 35 ... . . 

10 20 ... . 
10 13 .... . 
f 9 57 . . .. . 

f.-flag Stops. Local troins N os. 358 ond 359 w ith conventionol equipment 
will continue to provide P4Ssenger service to intermediate po ints between Seattle, 
Woshington, ond V•ncouver, B. C. A ll tr• in schedules ore subject to chonge. 

P. G . HOLMES, Passonser Traff ic Manager, St. Paul , M inneoolo 
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Great Northern Streamliners 
You can sa ve a full night o f travel on your trip to o r from 

Eastern Ca na da by ta king one of G reat Northe rn's g re at 
t ra nscontinenta l stre a mliners- the new EMPIRE BUilDER or 
the W ESTERN STAR- between Seattle-Ta coma , Portland, 
Spokane, Minneapolis, Saint Paul a nd Chicago. Convenient 
connections a re made in Chicago with fast tra ins to a nd from 
W indsor, Toronto, Montreal a nd to New York, Boston and 
other Eastern cities. 

The EMPIRE BUilDER a nd W ESTERN STAR connect with 
the TWI N INTERNATIONAlS a t Seattle o r Eve rett. 

The STREAMLINED INTERNATIO NAlS a lso ma ke con
venie nt connections in Seattle with fast daily tra ins to Port
land, Oregon, a nd California. 

G lacier Nationa l Pa rk in the Montana Rockies is served 
daily June 15 through September 10, by the W ESTERN STAR, 
which stops a t Belton, the Weste rn ra il entra nce, a nd G lacier 
Pa rk, the Easte rn ra il gate way. 

You Go Great When You Go Great Northern 

Great Northern's 
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INTERNATIONALS 
SEATTLE 
Washington 

Between 

• VANCOUVER 
British Columbia 



Every window in the spacio us parlor-lounge os well as in all other cars is a 
"picture window." 

Individual chairs and settees in the parlor section of the lounge for relaxation, 
reading and visiting with fellow passengers. 

Great Northern's streamlined 
INTERNATIONALS give you 

Passenger Train Service at Low Fares Daily between 

Seattle, Washington and Vancouver, British Columbia 

Banquette seats and a novel table arrangement in the ca fe provides more room 
with the pleasant intimate feeling of an exclusive restaurant, 

Fully adiustable coach seats in varied colors have been developed from pasture 
studies made by noted scientists and are the most comfortable ever designed. 

Women's lounges are furnished with vanity chairs in pastel rose leather and 
lounge chairs in gray mohair plush, mirrors and dressing tables. 

~ tf:l:88S8888888888B~omen 
~ Men Coach ~ 
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Each seat has a foam rubber-filled cushion and back, with adiustable individual 
footrest for relaxed and pleasant travel. 

Lounges fo r men are in ivory, tan and suede with lounge chairs upholstered 
in a brown vinylite. Every aiel to good grooming is provided. 

T wo completely MODERN streamliners, sharing the proud 

name INTERNATIONAL, a re d istinguished members of Great 

Northern's fleet of de luxe tra ins. They are appropriately 

named not only because of their free crossing of an Inter

nationa l Boundary but they closely link the neighboring cities 

of two great and historic friendly nations. 

The TWIN INTERNATIONALS provide three-times-a-day 

service each way between Seattle, Washington, and Van

couver, British Columb ia, and a re the first entirely modern 

streamlined trains in regular service into Canada. 

The streamliners are " tailo r made" for the 155-mile 

scenic coast line ride between these two great seaport cities 

w ith each car designed especially for this route, p roviding 

faster tra ins and more frequent schedules. 

Pacific Northwest Beauty 
Each TWIN INTERNATIONAL has a mail-baggage car, 

two coaches, a cafe-coach and a parlor- lounge car, all 

built by the American Car and Foundry Company. The 

2 thousand-horse-power d iesel locomotives which power 

them, were built by Electro-Motive Division of General 

Motors Corporation. 

Inspiration fo r the decor of the streamliners came from 

the magnificent Pacific Northwest country which they serve. 

Wild ducks fly in an engraved f rieze around the wa lls 

of the cafe car. Beaver, bear and other game a re lively 

notes in bas relief, on the w a ll panels. 

A fine carving of fertile fa rms, fishing fleets, logging 

a nd power developments heads the par lo r lounge. Salmon 

fi ght ing their way upstream a re the sub jects of another 

striking panel. 

These distinctive bas reliefs, all in Oregon myrtle wood, 

a re the work of K. George Kratina, noted American sculptor. 

Steel etchings in each coach are an interesting contrast 

to the mellow r ichness of myrt le wood panels. Each etching 

portrays one of the va ried enterprises which contribute to 

the greatness of the Pacific Northwest. 

A symbol of the evergreen p lay ground appears in 

another medium. Henry F. Pearson, leading p lastic a rtist, 

has decorated the t ransparent panel between the lounge 

and observation sect ions of the parlor- lounge car in a 

three-d imensional pattern of Doug las fir boughs. 

A p ine tree print also enha nces the forest green seats 

of the coaches. Sunny gold needlepoint on other sea ts and 

accents of b right color throughout make the INTERNATIONALS 

as refreshing as the lovely Puget Sound country through 

which they g lide. 

As a tribute to the two termina l cities on G reat North

ern's Coast Line, parlor-lounge cars of the INTERNATIONALS 

have been individually named the PORT OF VANCOUVER 

and the PORT OF SEATTLE. Boasting two of the finest 

natura l harbors in the world, these cities a re justly p roud of 

their role as v igorous and colo rful Pacific seaports. 


